Helen L. Fisher
January 20, 1944 - September 5, 2020

Helen L. Fisher, 76, of Holts Summit, Missouri went home to be with the Lord on Saturday,
September 5, 2020 at Barnes-Jewish Hospital in St. Louis. She was born on January 20,
1944 in Lebanon, Missouri; a daughter of the late George Ellis and Irene (Whipple)
Wedge. She was united in marriage on June 8, 1963 in Springfield, Missouri to Gary F.
Fisher, who preceded her in death on November 27, 2015.
Helen was a 1962 graduate of Lebanon High School. She attended Southwest Missouri
State University and obtained her Bachelor’s degree in Business Management from
William Woods University in Fulton, Missouri. She and Gary owned many restaurants in
the Mid-Missouri area, the latest being Lee’s Famous Recipe Chicken in Jefferson City,
Rolla, and Columbia, Missouri.
Helen was a dedicated member of Mount Pleasant Baptist Church but had since joined
Concord Baptist Church. Helen was a strong, God-fearing woman and always led others
to Christ. She constantly strived to put God first, people second, and herself last. Her
passion was to share the gospel, and her hope was to equip others, through her teaching
and counseling, to understand how the Word of God applied to their daily lives. She was
an active member in both Christian Women’s Club and Friendship Bible Studies in
Columbia, Missouri. She later became one of two founders of Women On Wednesdays
(WOW), a non-denominational women’s Bible study and fellowship organization based out
of Jefferson City, Missouri.
Above all else, Helen treasured the time spent with her children, grandchildren and family.
They were her greatest joy. She always took time to pour love, devotion, and wisdom into
their daily lives.
She is survived by her sons: Jim Fisher (Karen) of Holts Summit and Jason Fisher
(Melissa) of Rolla. She is also survived by her daughter-in-law, Kerry Fisher of Holts
Summit, her sister, Lynne Greene of New York City, New York, and six grandchildren:
Victoria Fisher, Micah Fisher, Elizabeth Fisher, Kayla Fisher, Abigail Fisher, and Jacob

Fisher. She was preceded in death by her son: John Fisher and brother, Leroy Wedge.
Friends will be received from 4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Thursday, September 10, 2020 at
Houser-Millard Funeral Directors. Funeral Services will be held at 10:00 a.m. Friday,
September 11, 2020 at Concord Baptist Church with Pastor Mike Quinn officiating.
Interment will follow in Hart Hill Cemetery in Holts Summit. The service will also be live
streamed beginning at 10:00 a.m. Friday, September 11, 2020. Family and friends are
welcomed to view the service live on the Concord Baptist Church Facebook page or thru
the following link https://player.streammonkey.com/5efb9d99a05c7.
The family appreciates donations made to Women On Wednesdays (WOW) on her behalf,
as an alternative to flowers. Donations can be sent to Houser-Millard Funeral Directors,
Attn: Women On Wednesdays, in memory of Helen Fisher, 2613 West Main Street,
Jefferson City, Missouri 65109.
Arrangements are under the direction of HOUSER-MILLARD Funeral Directors, 2613
West Main Street, Jefferson City, Missouri 65109 (573) 636-3838. Condolences may be
left online for the family at www.millardfamilychapels.com.
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Comments

“

Jim/Karen, Jason/Melissa, Kerry & Family,
I wish to express my deepest sympathy to your family on the loss of the best people
I've ever met. I have said this many times over the years. Helen and I had many
good times growing up - spending quality time together as a big family. I loved Helen
so much, she was a very good cousin, and we talked about our Lord frequently, and
what he meant to us. Our loss is heaven's gain.
Love, Marie Wilson

Michael Wilson - September 17 at 07:07 PM

“

I was blessed and privileged to know Helen. We worked together in ministry years
ago; she was an inspiration and a joy to be around. The heartfelt life celebration
service did honor to her. The Lord was faithful to give strength to her family members
who spoke so beautifully of the love they shared. Helen was a remarkable woman of
God. Life on this earth is but a grain of sand. We will have all eternity to dance, sing,
and praise the Lord Jesus with Helen. The best is yet to come!!

Karen Gassmann - September 13 at 06:41 PM

“

We have so many wonderful and joyful memories of Helen. When we moved to
Rocheport, she and the Fisher family were there for us as friends and encouragers.
She loved the Lord and she loved people. Her outlook on life was positive because
she knew that Jesus held the world in His hands. Her mission was to see people
know the God she knew and loved. She will be dearly missed, but her legacy will live
on in the lives of those God touched through her. Our prayers are with her family and
friends as they grieve the loss of her presence.

Linda Justice - September 11 at 03:14 PM

“

Rick and I are so sorry for your loss to all the Fisher family. Helen was a wonderful
person. Always had a smile and a hug for us. You were an angel on earth and now in
heaven. It there is anything we can do for the family please let us know. I will be
watching services online. God Bless and we send prayers to heal your hearts. Rick
and Cathy Imsland

Cathy Imlsand - September 11 at 10:45 AM

“

I very much enjoyed your mother. She kept your father grounded. I miss them both. I
was glad to have known them. Jay Lewis. Ashland

Jay Lewis - September 11 at 08:56 AM

“

Lauren and Scott Pnley purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of
Helen L. Fisher.

Lauren and Scott Pnley - September 11 at 06:29 AM

“

We send you our deepest condolences over the lose of your dear Helen. May her
love for each of you and yours for her be in your hearts forever and make you
smile....always. Our profound sympathy, Lauren and Scott Penley XOXO

Lauren Anderson Penley - September 11 at 06:00 AM

“

Karla lit a candle in memory of Helen L. Fisher

Karla - September 10 at 04:47 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Helen L. Fisher.

September 10 at 02:11 PM

“

A beautiful soul who helped others uncover their beauty, too. Blessings and comfort
to all of Helen's family. Bill & Jen Rogers

Jennifer Rogers - September 10 at 01:58 PM

“

Cathy Clarke lit a candle in memory of Helen L. Fisher

Cathy Clarke - September 10 at 01:28 PM

“

Helen was a dear friend and mentor through both The Women's Center and WOW. I
am so thankful to have shared a beautiful friendship with this beautiful Godly lady.
She taught me to Live Life Live and so much more. I will always treasure the sweet
memories of our time together. I send sincere sympathy to all her family. I know as
you rejoice in her presence with the Lord that she loved, you will miss her so much. I
will continue to pray for all of you in the coming weeks and months.
Darlene Skaggs

Darlene Skaggs - September 10 at 11:34 AM

“

Oh so many wonderful memories of this fantastic woman! Helen helped me through
many valleys in my spiritual life. She shared her wonderful deck with my family on
fourth of July so we could watch fireworks. She was always smiling. I am sure she is
still smiling. I loved her so dearly and miss her greatly, but know she is happy in her
forever home. Amy Mueller

Amy Veltrop-Mueller - September 10 at 10:06 AM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Helen L. Fisher.

September 10 at 08:26 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Helen L. Fisher.

September 10 at 07:00 AM

“

Jim and Jason, I am so very sorry you are having to say another earthly goodbye. My
sincere prayer for you both is that you have comfort in the promise of the eternal
reunion that awaits. Your mom, your dad and your brother have a head start, but we
will one day be together eternally. It was many years ago we were neighbors in
Columbia, but those are wonderful memories. I will always be thankful for our paths
crossing. God bless and keep you and your families.

Jim Frerking - September 09 at 08:54 PM

“

Beautiful Picture of a Beautiful woman. She was a wonderful servant of the Lord. She
will be greatly missed in WOW. Praying for all of her dear family and friends. Sherry
Duckett

Sherry Duckett - September 09 at 07:49 PM

“

Tammy Reed lit a candle in memory of Helen L. Fisher

Tammy Reed - September 09 at 06:44 PM

“

Donna Reed lit a candle in memory of Helen L. Fisher

Donna Reed - September 09 at 06:27 PM

“

The first time I met Helen, I knew I had met someone special. Helen was very
welcoming and a kind spirit. Her smile was contagious and her family, faith and
friends were important to her. I would like to send my condolences to the family and
will be making a donation in her memory for Women on Wednesday's.

Diane Meldi - September 09 at 02:02 PM

“

Helen was a good friend and mentor through WOW Women’s ministry. She not only
taught Gods word to us, but lived it out and gave us ladies tools with which to “ follow
as she followed Christ”. One of her most profound adages was” the people and
circumstances in my life don’t make who I am; but rather, reveal who I am.” Helen
was very real and never preached a “rose colored glasses” gospel stating that
everything will be “rosy” once you give your heart to Jesus. But you knew God was
with her through it all as she continued to abide in Him and encourage all of us to do
likewise. Helen, not only reached out to women in the community, but had a heart for
the youth and even started a young men’s bible study group weekly in her home
which my son, Wyatt, and several others gleaned from her words of wisdom. She

was like a grandmother to them all. Helen truly enjoyed celebrating life at our WOW
meetings and all Heaven is now celebrating in her honor. I can hear the Lord
saying,”Well done, my good and faithful servant, Helen”.
Christy Archer - September 09 at 12:15 PM

“

I have early memories of this wonderful woman of God serving at Mt. Pleasant, I later
went to Concord for a few years where she would always greet me with a friendly
salutation.
In high school during JCHE plays she would always greet me with a sweet and
personal comment, she made everyone feel like a friend of hers.
My mother and I briefly attended "WOW" and always enjoyed hearing her speak
about her love of God, never hesitating to share her struggles and testimony. She
encouraged my attendance as one of the youngest guests there at the time and
always cheered everyone on.

You could tell her a prayer request and she would remember every detail years later
and ask you about it, she was extremely friendly, sweet, and wise. This woman was
one of the first people to influence my faith in God and I will never forget her as a
spiritual leader and warrior of Christ.
To her family: I am so sorry for your loss, we are praying for you during this troubling
time. Rest in the knowledge that she is with the one true King, and know she touched
the hearts of many.
Delaney Lange - September 09 at 01:23 AM

“

So sorry for the loss of your mother and grandmother. I was fortunate enough to
meet Helen very briefly at a band competition she attended and she immediately
made me feel as though we were old friends. That is a beautiful gift. Keeping you all
close in our thoughts and prayers. God bless.

Danna Yelton - September 08 at 09:48 PM

“

Sarah Hill & the crew of StoryUp Studios (Healium) purchased the Treasured Lilies
Spray for the family of Helen L. Fisher.

Sarah Hill & the crew of StoryUp Studios (Healium) - September 07 at 09:24 PM

“

Helen impacted me, my career, and my spirituality in ways I never would have
imagined. She enabled the origins of our company that continues today. I am one of
the countless people she helped and am grateful she's finally at rest with John. What
a true example of discipleship she modeled for everyone she met. What an incredible
impact. Grateful to have had the opportunity to learn from her.

Sarah Hill - September 07 at 09:08 PM

“

I have known Helen for many, many years. I was so thankful that she was such a
strong woman who lead so many to the Lord. Helen was gracious and she and Gary
would help people who needed help, I loved attending bible study at their home in
Rocheport. She was instrumental in getting Lighthouse Church started, sharing that
vision with her many friends and contacts. She was a beautiful soul who is reunited
with friends and family and her Lord in Heaven. Enjoy your reward faithful one.

Janice M. Palmer - September 07 at 08:05 PM

“

Thinking of you at your time of sorrow.
Bill & Marva Adamik

Ma Adam - September 07 at 11:09 AM

“

Helen and the entire Fisher family always made me feel like I was part of the family.
She had a light for the Lord that you could see in her eyes and a sincere love for
people that radiated. This world lost a truly beautiful soul and the Lord is rejoicing
that she is with him. My heart hurts for your loss.

Cindy Holt - September 07 at 10:20 AM

“

Helen was a marvelous woman , gods angel here on earth. She was a great friend
and my extend family. She is united with family and friends. I will always be thankful
of all she shared with Had and myself. I'll Miss her sweet kind and caring heart and
treasure her sons and grand children.

Barbara Ancell - September 07 at 09:27 AM

“

Guiding Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Helen L. Fisher.

September 07 at 08:43 AM

“

Helen and Gary took me under their wings and mentored me beginning in 1977 and I
will forever miss them. Two beautiful people that I truly owe my life’s success.
I love and miss you and take solace in knowing that you have been rejoined at
heaven’s gate.

Tommy Foster - September 07 at 08:31 AM

“

Helen and her family showed me so much about our Saviour. She taught many how to
capture each thought for the Lord. I am praying for her family and many friends. She will be
very missed here until we join her.
Theresa - September 07 at 09:12 PM

“

Helen has left a Legacy of Godly Principles, Love, Compassion, Generosity, Kind, Caring,
Sweet Spirit, Heart of Gold and the List goes on and on! She mentored me in the early
years of WOW.
Helen was the Matriarch of Women On Wednesday (WOW). She was always available to
the Ladies to guide and help in anyway she could. She didn't want or need attention or
recognition in her quiet, easy going and kind Spirit. She was profound and deliberate in her
Love for God, Family and Everyone she Served.
Our Condolences go out to her Loving Family. We have Lost a Beautiful Friend who was a
big influence in our Lives. Helen holds a Special Place in our Hearts and we will Cherish
the Wonderful Memories Forever and Always.
Dorothy Riegel-Phillips
Dorothy Riegel-Phillips - September 08 at 04:02 PM

“

Helen Fisher was one of the most godly woman I have ever known. She was kind, wise,
caring and a beautiful example of the love of Jesus in this world. My life was forever
changed by the things I learned in Helen’s Bible study, Living Life Live. Her dedication in
putting it together and teaching it were so important to her. She was teaching and
counseling right up until she became ill. I will miss her so much. My condolences to Helen’s
family.
kathy Hurley - September 08 at 08:07 PM

“

Aunt Helen was so authentic in her compassion for others. We have truly lost a beautiful
soul! She truly was the woman behind the great success of Uncle Gary. Partners in life and
now partners with God. My heart truly goes out to the Fisher family that I love. Joy
Joy Parker - September 09 at 10:40 PM

“

Helen was my first introduction to WOW when my mother invited me to attend to hear her
speak. She spoke quietly but her message and Godly spirit resonated. She was truly an
amazing woman. Most recently she was a member of the Steel Magnolia Momma's Group
and again, gifted us with her kindness and resolute spirit. She was a blessing everywhere
she went. Her loss will be felt in so many lives. God bless her family and friends.
Teala - September 10 at 01:18 AM

“

Her smile brightened our lives and her love was apparent in everything she did! May God
comfort you during this time of loss! HE heals the brokenhearted and binds up their
wounds. Ps. 147:3
Rita - September 10 at 02:12 PM

